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Welcome to your Kundalini Beach House!
The Kundalini Beach Houses are three 4
bedroom/bathroom viltas in a lush 5500m2 tropical
garden on the beach of Umeanyar in North Bali, close
to the city of Seririt. Each villa sleeps up to B persons.
The houses were built in 2010-2011 by 3 Dutch
families.
Dini is our local supervisor. She willvisit you during
the day and you can ask her anything you want to
know about your stay. She can arrange transport,
excursions, massages.
For emergencies Dini is available 24/7: telephone
+62 (0)8s237635888
Further staff consists of 3 gardeners, 3
cooks/housekeepers, 3 night watches/security and a
beachcleaner/handyman. They will do anything to
make your stay unforgettable. Needless to say we
expect you to be respectful to our staff.
ln this brochure we want to give you some useful
information on your stay.

Great cooks: Balinese and lndonesian meals
At your arriva[, your cook will have prepared an
arriva[ meal. During your stay she can prepare
breakfast, lunch and dinner for you. Every day she
will ask you for your menuwishes for the next day.

wilt do all shopping for the meals you want to use
in the vitla and she will prepare the meals. You pay
her the [ocal shopping costs. She wilt show you the
shopping bills. Depending on your wishes, IDR 90.000
(t eO) per daylper adult will be enough for very good
breakfast, lunch and dinner together.
She

The cook does not provide drinks, crisps, snacks etc.
Fresh drinking water is in the kitchen (free). You can

buy other drinks etc in Seririt (Hardy's supermarket),
or order a delivery service if available (ask the cook or
Dini).
The cook starts at about B o'clock in the morning and
she leaves the villa at about 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, when she has prepared dinner and has put
it in the fridge for you. You can ask the cook to work in
overtime until dinner at smal[ cost. Your cook works 6
days a week. She will inform you on her day off and
you can ask her to prepare simple meals in advance
for her day off.

Housekeeping
Your cook/housekeeper will clean the terrace and the
vitla during the morning. She can atso do your laundry.
Put your [aundry in the basket in the bathrooms. She
willtake care of it. Free service, please do not put
delicate fabrics in the laundry (your own risk:). You witl
find towels in the cupboards in the bedrooms. Laundry
of towels and linen will be taken care of by the

housekeeper.

Gardeners
ln earty morning the gardener will start by cleaning the
pool, the pooldeck and the Bale Bngong. During the
day he is working in the garden.
Security
From 4 pm until 8 am security is in the staff house at
the entrance. They make a few rounds in the Kundalini
garden and beach during the evening and the night. So
do not be afraid when you see a security man making
his round in the dark... We never had any burglary or
whatsoever since the start in 20J.1, like almost none of
the villas in this region of Bali had. lf you have
problems with electricity/airco during the
evening/night you can ask security to help you.

Transport
As we announced before your arrival, our drivers can
pick you up at the airport or anywhere else in Bati to
drive you safely and comfortably to the villa. We advise
not to drive a car by yourself. Balinese car traffic in
most parts of the island is difficult for western people.
Our drivers are at your disposal during your stay for
taxi rides or excursions. Ask Dini or the driver himself.
You pay per ride to the driver. Actual list of fees for
most destinations is in the villa.
Some of our guests rent a scooterbike during their stay
(ask Dini) for short distances, go shopping in Seririt,
drive to Lovina, etc. Scooterbikes are registered (ask
for it), but insurance does not exist in Bali.

Excursions
North Bali has a lot to offer. Beautiful temples and religious places, ceremonies,
the historical city of Singaraja, paddyfields, guided nature trekkings in Mayong
(!) and the beautifuI scenery of Btimbing, dolphin spotting, scubadiving and
snorkeling, a beautiful golfcourse, a modern centre for watersports,
restaurants, waterfalls, plantations, etc. You can ask Dini for suggestions.
Yon, our Kundalini driver since the start in 20L1, has developed some nice
(half-)day trips. Upon request and availabilty. ln the villa you wil[ find a leaflet
with an overview of the trips, the duration and the fees.
Dini will walk by and ask you if you want to go somewhere. But do not feel
obliged: staying and relaxing in the vilta and pool, enjoying your family or
friends, maybe having a massage and snorkling in the calm sea in front of you
is a great holiday too.

Guests enjoyed these activities and excursions during their stay. Ask Dini for
more information or to arrange it for you.
Snorkling directly in front of Kundalini Beach Houses. Start in front of villa
Cantik (left when [ooking at the sea), close to the little river for easy acces. The
reef is a half circle right in front of the Kundalini Beach Houses.
Spo - Mossage: Cambodia Spa, Kadek Ami. You can make an appointment
(up to 24 hours' notice required) and locaI massage therapists will come to
Kundalini and give your massage or in-villa spa treatment in your Bale Bngong
or poolbed. You can ask Dini or cal[ Kadek yourself. Leaflet with treatments and
fees is in the villa.
Trekking: Guided Mayong Trekking with guide Putu Artana. Great way to
experience Balinese nature, and to learn more about religion, ceremonies,
agriculture, rice. You can choose to have lunch after the trekking at his place.
His wife Ria is a great cook.
Hot springs Bonjor (Air Ponos): have a swim in 'holy' water. Nice place to visit.
Make a combination with nearby Buddhist temple Vihara.

Dolphin watching (osk Dini): a traditionalfishing boat picks you up at sunrise on
the beach in front of yourvi[[a and brings you to the dolphins. 95olo chance you
willfind and see them.
.;

Walk the beach
:'6d.1-i:4

Go right and after a few hundred meters (and passing a small river)you witlfind
a nice terrace for a drink and you can enjoy the view: Mayo. You can walk
further and see some villas, a good Spa (Ganesha resort) and beach temples.

Return before high tide.
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